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mim0 fc'C'HETARY MIEltM AN ON Ull N honors of your State. May you showthe water. , At Burton's old field there f these streams, on the head waters bf NEWADJERITSEIIENTS.Bad Band," and by the presence of Mr,
J. E. Sampson, Prdf. J. P. Sampson and

A reporter of the New ' York crotTpdurlng'' the recent September freshet, I

Let tlie.Groocl Citizens.f ii,

of "Wilmington T)a,n ,LI

and. tliink!
P6PULAR GROCERY' J

OF I

THE

iutcrTieyea Dec. oaerman on mo
illcr letter, lie reporU Mr. Sherman as
sayiDg ia rej)ly to hi question: "Oh,-fudgeiilb- e

charge isn't worth talk incr

about. j, JNobody who knows , inc ' will
believe" A word of it." lie then entered

"iutq Viry interesting cpnver- -

sati m ii rcferecce t ) the poinia ofuhe
tetter J bearing personally .upon aim,
and. heir g finally' askel which portion
of theit terview he would authoriz'3 for
publication iii the Herald, the Secreta-
ry gave the following a3 au aujhoVita
tive den al oa hist'part;

y! ? "Tber a is no truth whatever in the
' storv.-- J Y. never made any such bargain

iiallrgcd in the letter,. and, I do not
believe nnj of the others did. I voted
and - made a two hours speech against
theEleci5fal billUnd foughtthese very
men, Jliidali, Gibson, &c, with whom
Cbantflejr says I made a bargain. As to
my giipg to Ohio to see Gov. Hayes
it had solely reference to the. office of

B0 IT W EIGHT
5, 7 AND 8 NORTH

. Secretary of tbo " Treasury,' which he
f T'1r - ' 'l a 1- it 1 1

HAVE ON

2
2240
Lbs. One Ton

OF FVERY

Crown, Dehcsa, London Layers, Loose,

.J ,

nau oiitfrcu ti me, ana ai to me aiiegeu
secret writing in ,posesjion' ot air.
Burke, I know of none and do. not be- -

lieve there exists one. As regards the
reason for removing the troops from
Louisiana and Souih" Carolina i; I have
given tl;lem 'fully already in my Mans
field Qho speech last summer. That
Z nil T' rt f a A 4 a n T '

I

Some of the South Carolina Demo- -

.
; quantity

New Citron, New Turkish

Gordon & Dilworth's Shaker " and
Jellies; &c.,

J jEngUsh, German and
c'rats Openly say fiiat if enator Patter- -

apn ; desires to Have the prosecutions
f against him stopped he must resign his1

1 seat in the Senate, and-tha- t if he will
do ; it ho will b3 relieved from any

lureuia isranaies, Wines and Cordials, Scotch and American Whi.skev? fi

English and AmericanT chahco atjbe Penitentiary. We 'sup
Apples, Oranges and Lemons in suflicient quantity to furnish every one.

Our Three Dollar Brand, "B" Select Whiskey has improved by age

vur j? our uoiiar wrana &ammerdean

Our Old Rye and Baker Whiskeys

Our Goods have been selected with

ou II
; Remember

CHRISTMAS
jou can give the poor

FAMILY S
Call on us and we

BEST AND

pose that one of those Vhighttoned"
and "ch tvalric" rascals would utter the
abve as complacently as : he would
sw.Ulovv a plate of bacon, , col lards and

ill 1 j i .l.'i. i;pone 4enoiui il'ui eievaieu t'oiiuiiion
of socie

HE PUlMnN CAL. '

of A. it. Black,, ftq., In Ke-t- o

ard the Feasibility of the En- -

. tei prise.. ' ;

'Messrs. Edwinl Kidder and others:
Gentlemen:--Abo- ut the 10th ot

November, in company with Major
Wilton L. Young, I set a out to make

.ireeonuoissauce of the valley of the
North last river, preparatory, as I un-

derstand, to locating a canal for short-

ening distances, improving the navlga-tio- n,

an d draihining the ewamp lands
falong and contiguous to the river; algo

for the; further purpose of collecting all
tlie information I could as to the char- -

' ncter of the country and its resources.

r .:- -

HOUSE
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PRONT ST. mm
HAND OVER

Candy t- -

'

if--

Muts 22R
Lbrf,

DESCR I'TIOX. ;

Muscat el and Seedless Raisins in- - any

Prunes, New Crop Current.
Ginger Preseryes, Marmalades ,1'r lilts, jj

&c, &c. ,

American ;Cheese. V

Crackers of every kinnl.

t:

Whiskey has- - no equal in the city L

are Equal to ans in America.

great 'care especially fof- - th

AYS T
the best

PliESEN'
is a choice lot. of .

U p p L I E s.
promise to give the

4'

f i;

.

D; M.
. - 0-- :.y

PRACTICAL PEUMBER, -- STEAM .

GAS FITTER, ' '

; j WILMINGTON, X ; C., i
QAN STILL BE FOUND AT HIS OLD

stand. Journal BuilOlnr, Prlnccns street.
JIhi?.re,. 6 is PrePared to do all iinaof work '

la tola line, cheaper than ever before offered V1

to the public. Has constantly ou baud ' 4
Bath iWs, ' ; .' -

Water Closets, ;' ; -- ;

Wash Stand. . .'."

Pumps'.of ail deCi iptiuu.
Drain Pipes, , , ;

" Gas Pipes, I-

fi;
Gas Fitures, &c, cc.

Personal attention gi ven to all Work. ' i

Satisfaction guaranteed. . - "'
december si tf .

OYSTER SALOON
T N. VanSOELEN has opened a lirfct

OYSTER SALOON,
On east Bide of Second street. - second doorsouth of Princess street, where he ia alwai nprepared tp FUKNlSIt MEALS to liis-cu- :tomers and others. Receivlns fresh - .

KEW RIVER OYSTERS DAILY, '

and wlllfurnlsh them. Iri any stye desired
wUI v ci i, tuos9 empioyeu.Do not fall t9Klve,blm a call dec 21 tfV

LARGE LOT OF FINE ;

KEEP AJSd PIPE TOP

ORGANS JU.ST RECEIVER
3LVSON C. HAMLIN ORGANS,
NEAV ENGLAND ORGANS, '

. BURDETT ORGANS, and ;

JUBILEE ORGANS,

Forsaleat . ; . .,, .. j

' HEIKSBERGE1V3

Live Book and Music Store

. Cslit t '- w wui-u- i ax ii cc. ouoson aJa. Portland, Me. . march 104 yt

BIGGEST THING XJUT. i

GR.UNS.OF WIIEAXMEASURING ONil
HALF INCH..; IN LENGTIIi 'SAMPLED
FREE, to every Farmer In the Vniled Stale!
vrcaiesi curnwity In Seeds ever seen. 1 -

i a low divide, which, I am informed, 1

only lacked six or fsevea'fjet'Of being
covered. Fro-- n thence to Peggy V Is- -

land the cutting will appear plain and
simple. x N i v

This route is taken only as a simple;
others may be selected equally practi-
cable, and perhaps more so, when
test of instruments .is applied. It ar
peara that, in reality, there is sot much
room for a display of great skill in en-

gineering. Almost any old woman can
do the engineering. ' ' '

i THE SWAMP IASDS t

to be affected by the drainage are ex-

tensive,' and most of them very' rich.
Tii is will also" appear by an inspection
of the map. I heard the remark re-

peated several times, by '.intelligent men
in Duplin county, that the drainage of
of all the swamps"iii "the county would
be benefitted by the canal, except two
small streams west ot the railroad
Stewart's creek and Turkey creek. ; I
found the swamps more extensive and
much richer than I expected.; I have
never seen better lands than thos of
Gum Swamp and Goshen Swamp' not
to mention other bodies equally good,
jn aounaance 01 marl Is ccnerallv
found underlayidg or cohUguous to the
swamps; The growth isr principally
black gum, sweet gum, cypress acd ash,
much .. of the cypress being very fine.
I estimate that if the rich swamp lands
of Duplin county were laid down in

' f
one body, theyj would constitute a belt
of swamp one mile wide by seventy
miles long. If the growth of timber could
be separated and laid down in different
bodies, I think it would average nearly
as follows: cypress would occupy about
15 miles of the belt, black gum about
me same, sweet gum about o miles, ash
about -- 5 miles, poplar about 2 miles,
maple v 2,miles, spruce : pine 2 ' miles,
hickory 2 miles, birch 1 mile, and holly
1 mile. The, map will show where
bodies of timber may be found.

;' THE UPIiANDS
have generally! a clay subsoil, I think
it woiild be safe to, say that two-third- s

of the land in Duplin county ha? a
clay Bubsoil. Most of this land produ
cqs gopd c'ropsj and is admirably, adapt-- -

ed'to improvement, and with the vast
amount of muck and marl interspersed
thoughout tlie country, almost every
foot of this land may be made rich.
What; a' tidal wave of prosperity awaits
Duplin county when her swamps can

rbe reclaimed, and her people become
fully awake to the wonderful agricul
tural advantages that surround them!

When. the Duplin Canal is construct
ed and it can only be a question of
time when this shall be done, for sooner

structed Wilmington greatly
benefitted by it. This is no doubtful
enterprise for Wilmington. It will not
turn the products of the country away
from her, as soie others haye done, but
as sure as water runs down stream, it
will pour them iuto her lap. " Cast your
eye over the map and note the green
chain marked 'Trade Line' bee what
a scope of country it embraces. It
sweeps along in 15 miles of Goldsboro,
in 12 miles of Kiuston, and in 25 miles
New Berne. What a splendid country
this is. This line vmarks out the sec- -

tion of - country that is likely, to trade
with L Wilmington, when ithe puplin
Canal is pompletcd. Along the route
of tbb caual will be foufid,- - in Pender
county, also, large bodies of excellent
land. I:'-- . : ': .r :: l w"--

We come now o speak of
"TUE PISES! THE STATELY TOWERING

PINE!"" .

llow shall speak of them in terms
sufficiently laudatory! They haye been

tho. mainstay of the people of all this
rpoion for over a hundred years," and

are still profitable. . Jam told tha tur
pentihe land?. WoT&e4 before the Jlevo
lutionary war,. still continue to yield
profitable crops. By the time one
growth of pines is worked off, another
spfiDgs lip. So that ftr the, production
of lupehtine, the forests are not likely
to be exhausted. But it is not so for

MILL TIMBER. ';

Ue towering dark old pine?'
Destrdyei once, theij iae Js sealed;
They ntfer wUl be replaced.

Between the railroad and North East
moit 0f iu iarre timber has been

cut' oflp but still, in qifle plapes, large
bodies of excellent; timber inay be

found, and a good, "dealQf fcattering
timber throughout this region. J)r. Qal-hou- n

Hill informed me that there was

a'very fine body of heavy pines in the

fork of Gosheij and North East river,
supposed to be ten to twelvev thousand

fine bodies between these two streams,
tra inform that there wassplen- -

i.j ..t t nr1 W. roftrli ..n ill I u ii i v irv-- i i utj vtmam. j & wotwm

xTiuV.,. .rPAt nlan' nn Persimmon,

nn Maxwell, near the confluence of
v " y

Grove, and on the back of Lochlin To--
cosin.

.On tha east side of the North East
river,between Cypress creek and Moore's
creek, on the east and south sides, and
Marl swamp and Gum Swamp apd the I

North East river, on the west and north
large bodies of excellent timber are re- -
ported, some of which I saw. ,

On the east side of Cypress creek, and
along the i east side of the North East
river, after leaving the streams two jto
four miles, excellent forests of large
timber are reported. . I saw the borders
of some of these forests, which were
very fine. Vast quantities of light-- ,
wood, suitable for the manufacture of
tir, may b? found throughout all the
region east of the North East rivir,
a.so between uoshen and the Norm
Easx river. ;

We found the people everywhere on
our journey very anxious for the canal,
They fullv comorehend it's importance I

to them, f Irs acconplishment is looked
forward to a3 the dawn of the good
time to come: and verily it will be so if
it enables them to reclaim their swamp
lands.1 The people were everywhere
hospitable and obliging ahxiousand
WllllUir to.lurnisli anv informal.ion Sn

their power. We are greatly indebted
to them for many favors, and shall al
ways retain yery pleabant recolieitiobs
of our canal explorations.

in coiiclusion, and not to repeat
what has already been said, by way of
summary, we recommend to the vey
favorable consideration of Messrs. Kid
der: and others, the construction of the
"Duplin Canal."

I am, gentlemen, ,

'

.. Your ob't serv't.
' A. 11. Black.

Eatimutc of A ere;; ire of Swainija
Duplm CouHiy. '

Island Creek, l,200f
Lo jhlin Pocosi n ...... & you
Cypress Ureek and Tributaries........ 1,600
Muddy (Jreek....... :

Maxwell Swamp and Tributari s 0,1
Big and Little Limestone and T: ibuia

ries ... 3.0C
Grdve Swamp........ ...1,500
Perslmmoa...............-............:- i . 600
l'ark Branch........ .......................... 300
Hell SffamB i... ... M0
Goshen Swamp r.nd Tributaries.. ...12,009
Burnt CJdat Creek
Wild Cat Creek .......t.....: . '".

Great Braficbv.............w..i
Back Swamp....... 3,boo
Green Swampand partof Gum Swamp

in Duplin County...-- . .. .v...... 5 000
2Jorth5iast River in Duplin 10,000

Total acreagcin Duplin....... ......!..51,p00

ijr. Diount, oi.jvcnansvme, aiaea me
in this estimate.

I estimate the swamps of Pender
County Sat about 20,0ti(0 acres.

"A.:. -
: A. R. B

CITY ITEMS.
D. Newman & So's. Go to D

Newman & Sons and buy your
Dry Goods,

Clothing, Hals,
dec 21 3 Caps. Shoes, &cl

Mr. John Werner, fashionable bar
ber, is prepared to accommodate every
body in his line. Give him a call
See ad.!

Mr. I. W. King still holds the fort,
and is prepared to furnish his custom
ers with the finest meats to be had in
this market. See ad.' r '

tA meeting of the citizens, and others
interested, will be held at the Rooms of
Produce Exchange at 3 o'clock p. mi,
On Tuesday the 8th day of J anuary, to 1

hear tbe report of A. R. Black, Esq.,
respecting the Duplin Canal, and wi

a view taking action on the same.
Edward KidderL
II. B. Short,
E. Peschau, :

IV E. Calder,
K. D. MacKae, r
Wm. L. DeEossetL
Aex; Spsunt.

COJIPLII4ENT TO COL. JMABoON.

The Raleigh Olicrvcr speaks in very
flattering terms of Col. Mabson's com- -

mand at the late parade at; Raleigh. It
says: 'The colored battalion paraded
the streets of the city yesterday even- -

lng, ana every oouy seemea niguiy ue- -

lighted with tlieir periect pronciency m
the drillJ Licht. Colonel Mabson4 col- -

oredl was in command and handled his
battalion for the first time with skill
and ability that would surprise and as
tonish an old soldier."

CfeK Mabson indeed, one of the best

oflicers in the state, iq information as
to the tactics and capacity for com.
mand. ..

- ; t

The 5 ih' Batttalion N. C. ;S. G. under
command of Lieut. Col. Geo. L. Mab- -

rati in. accordance with ; the command
of his. Excellency, Z. B. Yance, Mov

ernor'of North Carolina, took their de- -.

parture on.Monday morning. Dec. 31st,

for Raleigh. The Battalion was, fur--
I n Ished free transportation by the C. C.-

was' reduced
The trip was an exceedingly pleasant

'. i a w ti m ii...

both to the State and nation thit 'you
are worthy of these privileges and pro-
motions, and erej long may you demon-
strate to the world that in the manual
of arms you are inferior to none, and
should you be called upon to stand for
the rights of your State and country,
may you be ready to honor the call,
that the flag presented you this day be
not dishonored And shonld it ever be
yours to follow the lead of this proud
emblem off your country let it never
trail, but true to your manhood, valor
and the God of battles,' may right 'and
victory crown your labors."

Accept this flag, and may you ever
care for, and protect it,.from the insults
of enemies abroad or foes, at home, and
may God aid and sustain you in the
grand endeavor ;

The flag was received, by the Lieu
tenant-Colop- al of the battalion, Geo.
L. Mabson who acknowledged its re-

ception as follows :

Miss Fanni , ladies end Gentlemen :
For me to accept, in behalf of my

command this beautifuljemblem.is both
pleasing anjl gratifying. Not alone be-
cause ofits intrinsic value or thegrandeur
of its appearance; but also because of
its deeper apd greater sigmficance, rep
rcjenting ai it does our proud old
State; (one of the first irr our' glorious
union) with all of its citizans Ifree and
disenthralled. But my friends, this is
not the first colored battalion in this
union of States that lias had the honor-t- o

have confided to its care and keep-
ing an emblem suoh aaf this. During
the late unhappy butj gigantic struggle
between! the States, when section was
arrayed against section,, and when the
nation's truest and best were giving
their life's, blood for the perpetuation
or this grand union of .States, colored
battalions ?ereseen where theclashing
bf arms wrefe heaviest, and the roaring
of artiljeryfthe loudest, with the ensign
that had been entrusted to their keep-
ing, proudly waving and being gallant-
ly defehded.because like this of ours, it
ever reminded them of their dear na-
tive State,! and of their loved, ones at
home. While as to the valor "displayed
by them when called upon to protect
and defend the living principles of
their State land country, much can and
will be said though the blind historian
will not : yet look , from behind the
screen of his prejudice to see it. That,
no men displayed more fidelity and
courage, j that none have yet trod this
grand earth to prove by acts or wordsa
higher or nobler devotion to National
or State pride and honor will not, can- -...l 1 j i tuuk ue ueiiieu; ana 10-aa- y many oi the
noblest and best of our color eleeo the
sleep that, knows no awakening, in
testimony of the truth of my assertion.
- Permit! hie Miss Sampson, to return
0 you, and; through you' to the ladies

whose representative you are to-day,- on

behalf not only of my battalion,; but of
its friends our heartfelt and sincere
thanks, for this evidence of your confi-
dence ahd esteem. Wh en wjp shall
bear away jthis flag from your presence,
rest assured no act of ours shall cause
you to regret'having bestowed it upon
us, neither; shall shall we lorget your
admonidon to guard, honor and protect
it for to prove ourselves worthy of this
ensign shall ever be our most cherished
and fondest ambition, ! j

And now, Sercreant, into your hands
and in your;keeping i;place thislflag.
xou nve neara tne charge ol tne young
lady who .presented it. I now ch tpp.
you to'mdie,t need be,in dsferiding it. On
ic is aispiavea the coat ot arms ot our
dear "Old jNorth IState. I charge you
to see that it ever remains untarnished;
on it too are inscribed the words tell-
ing us from whom it came; I charge vou
w eee iu it mat me aor.ors win never
haye- - cause to regret having presented
it to us. And now comrades, need I
say to you that you too have a duty to
penormr i i trust not. .Every true sol
dier in my command neea not be told
that he too must so conduct himself,
both as a soldier and a citizen, as not
to bring dis credit upon the State Guard
of North Carolina. You are npou trial;
you friends, Wives and sweethearts are
awaiting, anxiously awaiting, the result.
It remains, fay you to sav whether vou
wjll prove yourselves worthy of the
trust confided in you by your state dr
not. As your commander I beseech you
u) so conauct yoursoives in all the dif-
ferent relation of life as to bring credit
upon yourselves and honor upon your
organization. Guard well the flac, and
while you live ever

Cherish, protect and defent It.
The flag is a very bandsdme one.

made" of blue silk, bordered with gold
innge, with goia tassels and surmount-
ed by a'gold atde. On one one side is
the coat Of arms of North Carolina and.
on the other the following inscription:
i "Presented by thc-.ldie-s of Wilming-
ton to the 'Ftfcb Battalion.rN. C. S. G.

NE IF AD VEtt 11SEMENT&

HAIR DRESSING
SALOON,

No. 11 NORTH FEONT STREET,
J

i ; (South of Pnrceel House.)
rartlcular attention given to Ladies and

Misses' Hair cutting and Sham inrx, elth--
er at'their residences or at tUa. OOh. '

, jan 4 ly.

i SPECfit PRQCL1MATI0N.

TO .THE GOOD PEOPLE OF WIL-.:-"
"

. MINGTON:

JF YOU WANT THE V5fty
BEEF, , .

r SAUSAGES,
i i - .

' &C, &C. &Q.
CALL AT,

4

Ojo. abcoud fctfaet, between Market and

r "jab ' i iy maag W. kiQ

others, Honorary members of the Han-
over Light Infantry. The Battalion
reached, Kaleigh at9p. in., and marched
to' the quarters proVided for them,
where they were, received by the 4th
Battalion. ; On Tuesday morning, at 9
a. m. Col. Mabson formed the two fat
talions in front ,r of the' Yarboroneh.
House, the 5th Battalion, with the Bose
Bud Band, occupying the right, the 4th
BatUlion the left." 'On Hilsboro street,
the Battalions were drawn'up in - line
for review. ': . : ' t i

At an early hour on-vesterd- av morn
ing the troops of the 4th and 5th Bat
talions of the i North Carolina State
Guard present in the citv. assembled in
fron of the court house. The com
mands were two companies each, those
of the Fifth Batttalion, commanded by
Lieut. CoL Geo. L. Mabson. beine the
Ilanover Light Infantry, CapL A. B.

, .,iiinn our tha I !mui iron i iht ir.
try. Capt S. W. Nash, numbering about
65 men. The 4th Battalion. commanded
by Mai. A. G. Oden. was mm nosed of
the Oak City Bhies, Capt. A. Haywood,
and Oberlin JVknce Guards, Captain
Jno. Flagg, numbering about 100 rank
and file. Lieut. Col. Mabson. as rank
ing officer, assumed command of the
lour companies and the line of 'march
was taken up Fayetteviile street, the
line wheeling around the Capital square
ana into milsboro avenue. On arrival
opposite the Exchange Hotel building,
the column was halted and the line
formed. At the command to prepare
for reyiew, the ranks were opened and
the oflicers took proper positions. His
Excellency, Gov. Vance Commander- -
in-Chi- ef, accompanied by Adjutant
General Johnstone Jones and Captain
Peter F. Pescud, Jr., Aid-de-Ca- mp .on;
General Jones's staff, then rode up and
took position in front of the centre of
the line. Arms were presented and the
salutes acknowledged by the Governor
and Staff. .

The reviewing oflicers then rode down
in front of the line and passed, beyond
the left flank, returned in rear. As soon
as they had resumed their former posi-
tions the commands began the march
past in review, the liosebud band taking
position at the head oi the column.
The' companies passed in column of
platoons and wheeling, returned, again
forming line. " Arm were then present-
ed, and his Excellency dismissed the
review, taking occasion in a lew re
marks to compliment the men upon
their appearance, good order, neatness,
&c. --

Lieutenant Colonel Mabson then pro
posed "three cheers for the Governor
of North Carolina." i These were iriven
with a will Jlis Excellency then ac-

companied by the staff, Veturned to the
Capitol. : !'

The troops present deserve especial
credit for their good order and obedi-
ence to discipline. Their marphing was
steady, the uniforms neat,' and oneyery
nana favorable comments on their ap-
pearance and bearing. were heard. j

After the review the troops, with
their honorary members, headed by the
Rose Bud Band, joined in the civic pro-

cession and paraded! through several of
iue principal streets. t. ;

Too mu'ih cannot be said of the kind
and hospitable manner in f which the
5th Battalion and its honorary mem-
bers were received 'J by the citizens of
both races, in Raleigh, "

.

On Wednesday' morning at 6 a. in.,
the trbops)agairt embarked for return
home, which they' reached at 10 p. mi,
last night. . They all express extreme
gratitude to the Conductors and em
ployes of the railroad? for the courtesy
shown them while gojug and returning.

On their arrival the 5th Battalion
was received by a committee, accompa
nied by Hill's Cadets, under the corn- -
mand of Capt. David Jacobs. The Bat- -

talion gave three hearty cheers for Gen
Taylor, Capt. I. B. Grainger ana Capt.
V. Q, Johnson.. J -

It is the intention of the; Battalion
to take another method of proving their
heartfelt gratitude to, their esteemed
benefactor, Capt. I. El. Qraingcr, and at
an early day. . - ;

! .'.
..

.
- - ...: - " r i" p t (c

The Fifth Battalion tPresen--

TAtion of A Flag this Afternoon.
Greatly to the disappointment of a
larce number of the colored people : in
this city, the weather was such as to
prevent the carrying outriri full of. the
programme agreed upon lor the pre

entation of the .flag ordered for the
purpose to tne r iitn uaitaipn n, u.
S. G. There was no parade but at 3
o'clock , the ceremonies took place at
the armory in Lippitt'saU, fbe
battaliqii having been, draw A up in or
der the pcQsetation was - made- - by
Fanny L. Sampson tfte UtUe daughte
of Jos, E Sampson, Register of Djeds,
In presenting the) flag she deliverea the
following little Appropriate address in
a clear and distinct mapner, so that all
could hear : r - ?

Friends, Member ( ejiks, AurM ' (hfolinn

With a heart ofgratitude and of pro
found appreciation - of the' hdnorisoh- -
ferred upon' me, I present to the 5th
Battalion North Carolina State Guards
in behalf of the ladie of Wilmington;

of this naff, your
give expression of

that our noble Gov--
i equal recoarnition

with our State militia and Has accorded

higher and; ; hieher ii '. tie ' Military

AT THE VEni Ipn EST pitlflES.
B0ATW RIGHT & McKOY,

jr.

"ii- -

t.

later this canal will ber It or con-orde- r

to being better understood, r:l.L:.il Lu be. j S 7 ARID 8 NORTH F1COJVT STREETdecember 21 tf '
v;- -- - . ? -- ., 'I found it necessary. to prepare

in connection with this report.
" The map has beeu (carefully drawn,
and in founded on the best, information
that could be obtained without an' actu;
al survey.

The location of the river has been
determined, geuerally, by certain known
directions and distanpes between places

.'on the river and Railroad. . The mean-;d- i

rings. of the river we:e gjven by pcr-Isan- s.

iii tlie neighborhoods, who pro-!fe.-.8- w'd

to be familiar with 4ta ciirvep
wliich are not fancy sketches,, but'are
believed to approximate the truth. The
eontouij of the country, and general

IqualityTiof ,the lands, together with the
.growth of timber,' when scen,ire . rep- -

..rrspnted as they appeared: and vhen
' - " r

not see ii they are represented according
to desc riptlons gien. by persons, well

acnuai it.ed with the country, ,

entire feasibility of coustriictiuij;
TIJE CANAL , ;.;

willVeudily1 suggest itself as sooa iii a
glimpse ir takek of the,! parallel red
lines on '.tlie

"

map, running- - from 'the--

mouth of Goshen in a.southerly direct
tioiCalong; the margin of the flit' lands
on the western side of the river to Fed's

j dandtng, a distance of about,. sixteen'
miles; thence across the river and down,

the rjver swamp in a westerly direction
one-hat- r mile, to "Burton's old field:"
thence in a southerly, dirfctioulacross
the main di vid at 1 Burton's old. field',
to the mouth of Fishing Branch,' about
one mile; thence in. same direction
across! the upper end of Gum bwamp
and along the eastery hjfifgin of Angola- -

Pocosln; thence ittVnie direction across

Holly Shelter creek ana orth ftasc
river to Peggy's Island an entire dis-un- ce

from Mouth of Goshen to
Peggy's Island of about 31 miles

No serious obstacles appear to be

preset ted to the construction of the
canal. Nearly all the ground onwbich
t is located, froin f'Aouth of Goshen' to

Burton's old field, is overflowed iii hign'

freshets; the' portions not overflowed

being low islands, scarcely rising. above

Reported distanoe by the course of the
rlven-l-MQU- tri of tjostien to Sarecta 20 mi lea.
thence to HallsviUe 16 miles, thenee-todhln--i

ouepln 25 miles, thence to Bowses' 16 miles,
thcncelto Kaaing Oar 15 miles, thenoe to
Abe's-polntri- miles, tnenoflroinueniiau
9 miles, thence to Feggy'8 Island 6 mile-s-

SOL BEAR & BROS.,

18, 20 MARKET ST. .

QFFER TO THE PUBLIC, AT the

LOWEST NEW PRICES, I

ONE l OF THE LARGEST AND

CHEAPEST STOCKS OF.

READY MADE CLOTHING

7

AND

(iKNTS FDRNKniN i GOODS;

Boots.

Shoes.

Oats,

Caps und

Dry GqocU ' ;

Carpetiasv L

" 1;:

Give us a call before purchasing else
where dec 21 tf.

r t i v a. Y. iiaiNes t eo. '
dec 28 - , - , Sweetwater, Tehn-.-1Elder and Stocking Head, and bn both, one, maae so oy me r.xCe.or

H miles, tl.f j tna.li

f r

v.' :.

n.


